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LCs BRXAK FOR SMALL-BALANCE LOANS

Expect to see life companies diversify portfolios and associated risks by underwriting loans under
$5M this year. Competition will heat up with more players to enter the space as the year progresses.
Expect leverage to be between 65Vo and 70yo. Look ior a few LCs to reach 7502, especially to win
multifamily loans. Office and retail will most likely be in the 60% to 65yo range. Stancorp, will be one of
the busiest lenders in the small-balance loan space. Genworth will go up to 7570 on small loans and offer
3o-year amortization on special occasions. Security National Capital will provide short-tem bridge loans
this ycar with a $lM to $3M sweet spot.

Acgon will targel loans in the $3M to $5M range. Advantus Capital will go as low as $3M. Riversource
Life Insurance will consider small-balance industrial deals. IAP Life Company will arange financing as
low as $l M for apanments and inveslment-grade retail. Symetra Life, Kansas City Lif€, Summit,
Ohio National, First Fidelity, One America, Unum, Aetna, American Family Life, CUNA Mutual
Life and Protective Life rvill also be active. Don't count on any ofthe big players such as North\vestcrn
Mutual or New York Life to get involved wirh loans under $5M unless it is with a relationship bonower.

Intercst rates will be between 4olo and 670, depending on the property type. DSC will be 1.25x to 1.40x.
Watch for most loans to have Io-year tems and 25-year amortization schedules. There will be less
competition for loans under $2M, so LCs active on those deals will be able to dictate terms and will most
likely require some recourse. Expect the majority ofloans greater than $3M to be nonrecourse. while the
banks will be the biggest competitors in the small-loan space, many borrowers will prefer the longer terms
and slighrl) Iower priring from the life companics.

LCs will provide money for small-balance loans on all the major property types. Selfstorage, medical
office buildings and flex properties could also be in the cards. There will be a locus on multi-tenanr office
and credit-rated retail but unanchorcd retail in favorable locations will also get life company attention.
Count on lenders to be more focused on ifthe deal is clean. Small-balance loans on single-tenant or
special-use properties with short-term leases will be tough to get financed.

CONSTRUCTION LENDERS EASE ON TERMS

Watch for lenders to provide more money and higher leverage for construction deals in 2012. LTC willbe
in the 650/0 to ?0o/o range by year's end, a welcomed change from the 50% to 60% seen last year. Expect
more limited recourse deals to emerge as lenders plan to relax recourse requiremcnts on construction loans
throughout the year. Leverage for multilamily deals will be between 65Yo and 70o/o, DSC will be around
L20x for all property types. Rates will be 6% to 7.5olo, with the strongest deals going as low as 47o.
Lenders will generally want 35% equity in the deal-

Keep an eye for the banks that have been active with construction for the past 12 to l8 months to slow
down, while olhers step in to win deals with competitive pricing and terms. Look for SunTrust Bank to be
more aggressive going lorward since it will be new to the construction lending game. Count on national
banks such as Wells Fargo, JP Morgan Chase, Union Ba[k and PNC to focus on loans in the $25M to
$50M rang€. BofA will also consider certain development deals. US B.nk arranges a $280M construction
loan for exisling and future office towers in Sunnyvale, Calif. Participating banks on this deal also include
BofA, Wells Fargo and JP Morgan Chase. Foreign banks such as }lelaba and Nord LB will consid$
construction deals in CBDS. cottiwerl on Ndt Page
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DEAL OF THE WEEK

Property Type: Non-Stabilized Relail Shopping Center in the Nodheast
Loan Amountr $331!l ($27M first mortgage, $6M mezz piece)
Lendersi CIBC for the firsl; Pembrook Capital for the mezzanine
Leverage. 650/0 f,rslmongage, 75% wln mezzanine
Rate: Roughly 5% blended

The amount ofcompetition among mezz lenders made this dealinteresling. Pembrook Capilalwonihe dealdue
to lts flexibilitywith pre-payments. Pembrook f{.rnded the mezz podion of $6M with an interest rale of 10%. The
lenderwas willing to bring the leverage up to 75% due to the strong quality oflhe cenlerand jts exisling tenants.

\{ihile CIBC typ,cally lends lo institulional type borowers, this borower was a developerwho did not fit in that
box. The loan shows lenders willink deals wjth a widervariety of borrowers when the product is high qualily.
CIBC funded lhe firsl mortgage wilh a tloating rate ioan al3.5olo forthree years, wilh two one-year extensions.
The loan is interestonly, which helped with cash llow This property isn t fully compleled or slabilized, and willb6
expanded onc6 it gains more tenanls. CIBC does conslruclion loans and its possible lhe lender may considel
funding the expansion ofthis property in the future. Debt yield came in at 9olo.

PIVZ Realty Capital LLC] 570 Seventh Ave., Suile 805, NewYork, NY 10018. l\richaelSonnabend,
lvanagidg Parlner, (212) 277-8252. sonnabend@pmzcapital.com

CoNslRUcTIoN LENDERS EAsE ON TERTIs..,

ORIX Public Finance will do S5M to $50M construction loans. The lender can also work with additional
sources such as municipal or public entities on construclion deals. ORIX will consider construction with
rrini-perm loans as well. Look for some LCs to enter the development loan arcna before the year is
through but most will not re-€nter the scene until2013 or later. Some life companies could get involved in
a solid multifamily development project ifthe loan is in the $l0M to $20M range.

Look for a pickup in construction lending in the second halfofthe year. Demand will be driven by
confidence in the economy combined with job creation. Lenders will look at supply/demand in the market
and focus on the economics ofthe current rents to suppon the conslruction cosls. Expect lenders to target
developers with a proven track record and scnrtinize the financial capabilities ofthe borrower, including
liquidity and net worth.

While the demand for housing and favorable fundamentals will push the bulk ofth€ construction money
toward multifamily, oflice could see more activity rhis year as well. Keep an eye out for demand in
construction financing for spec omce space in tech rich areas such as Washington, D.C., Seattle, Silicon
Valley, Calil',, and San Francisco. Preleasing will play a huge role in obtaining construction money for
office and retail projects. Built-to-suit industrial projects will get some aftention and preleased retailwith
strong anchors will be considered.

BRIDGE LENDERS MORN FLEXIBLE

Expect bridge lenders to consider a rvider variety ofproduct types with more flexible rates and
requirements this year. Leverage will begin to inch up thanks to increased competition and improved faith
in the economy. Anticipate typical levetage tobe 65yo to ?lo/\ afterbridge lenders played it safe with
lower LTVS during the last couple years. Look for bridge lenders to want 30% to 35o% cash from a
borrower. High yield bridge lenders will desire rates starting at 9% and target smaller assets in secondary
markets. Conventional bridge lenders will un defi,/rite syo to 7yo fttes. Debt yield will be between 9%
and 13Yo.

Mesa West willbe active on the larger $l5M to Sl00M deals. Prime Finance, Starwood Capital,
Guggenheim, BMC Capitat, PCCP, NXT Capital, Capitalsource, KBS Capital Advisors and
Ar.s Capital will be bullish this year. Ava[t Capital's typical leverage will be 60% with loans around
$7M to $8M. conhawdaa pose '
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DEALMAKER DATABANK

750 Nind Sr. N.W., Suile 900, washingron, DC 20001
Joseph Donaro. EVP
(202) 585-s505
joe.donato@cbre.com

ceorge Smith Panners
10250 Constellatio, BIvd., Suiie 2700,Los Anseles, CA 90067
Shahin Yazdi, VP
(3101 867 -29s
syazdi@gspanners.com

HFF
15271 S!. N.W., l2rh Floor, WashinSron. DC 20006
Waltcr Coker, Managing Direclor
1202) s13-2s00
wcoker@hmp.con

HFF
1000 S.W. Broadway, Suite 900, Portland, OR97205
Lloyd Minten, Senior Managing Director;
Casey Daddson, Managing Director
(501)224-0444
lminten@hmp.com j cdavidson@hfflp.com

Marcus & Viilichap
500 Throclimonon St., Suile 325, Fort Wonh, TX ?6102
David Lulher, l\.tanaging Direcior^]alional Hospiraliry Group
(682) 478-r200
dluthcr@marcusmillichap.com

Marcus & Millichap Capilal
12100 W. Olympic Blvd., Suit€ 150, LosAngelcs, CA 90064
Jake Roberts, VP-Capilal MaJkets
(310) 909-5414
jake.robens@marcusmillichap.com

Marcus & Millichap Capital
8100 Norman Cenrer Dr;ve, SuiG 810, Bloomin$on, MN 55437
John "Jacf ' Mulcahey, Associate Director
(9s2) 8s2.9117
john.mulcahey@marcusmillichap.com

Meridian Capital Croup
I Barcry Pa Plala,26'Floor, New York,I\Y 1000{
Ronnie L€vine, Managing Dkecior
(212) 612-0153
rlevine@meridiancapital.com

Metropoliian Capilal Adviso6
181I I Preslon Road, Suite 650, Dallas, TX 75252
Sunny Sajnani, Senior Director
(972') 267 -0600
ssajnani@metcapital.com

Mongage Equicap LLC
33 E. 33'c Si, Suire 601, New York. Nry 10016
Dani€l Hilpen, Managing Dir€ctor
(2t2) 352-t022
dhilpen@m'equicap.com

NonhMarq Capital
255 S. Orange Ave., Suite 1540, Orlando. FL 32801
Andrerv Moses, SVP/Senior Direcior
(407) 418-5001
amoscs@northmarq.com

CBRE puti toScthcr $ l8 I M for the rcfi and
construction of Senlinel Squarc, an omce project
in downlown Washington, D,C. Helaba Bank and
Nord LB worked as 50/50 co-lcnders on lhe d€al.
Thc rale came in at sub-4% on the five-year loan.

George Smilh closes a$2.2Mcash-oul refi for a

retailbuilding in Southem Califomia. LTV was 70%
and ifllerestcamc in al5.375%. Yazdi clos€d
15 transactions lasl year and is acrive in arrang;rg

HFF puts together $7l.lM in non-recourse
conslmction Ilnancing with SunTrustBank for
The Place, a residential comporent ofamixcd-use
property in ArlinSlon, Va. This is a fivc-year,
floaling-ratc deal.

HFF arrang€s a refi loan wilh Lincoln Financial
Group for Murmy Scholls Town Center, amixed-use
property located in B€avedon, Ore- This was a
I o'year, fixed-rare Ioan.

Marcus & Millichap closes an acquisition loan fora
246-room, limiled-seaice holelin Hounon. The loan
was an 80% LTV SBA la) Ioan from Wesrbound
Bank. The loan has a 25-year amorlization and a DSC
of 2.26x.

Marcus & Millichap arBrges a S 16.5M cash-out refi
wirh a CMBS lender for a MOB in Nonhcm
Califomia. LTV was 68% lnd interest is fixed for
l0 years at 6%. Roberts also purs together a $25 M
cash-out refi with a LC fors multjfamily properly.

Marcus & Millichap puts togcthera$9.2M cash-out
refi with Arbor Commercial Mongago fora
mullifamily propedy in Brooklyn Park, Minn.
Mulcahey works on five to six additional Fannie Mae
cash-out refis that will closc in rhe next few months.

Meridian Capilal Group armnges a $127M
securitiz€d loan with JP Morgan Chase fora Class A
ofYicebuilding located in Cleveland, Ohio. This
was a 1o-year loan used 1l) refinance exisiing
CMBS financing.

Melropolitan Capitalworks on a $19.5M CMBS refi
loan wilh Basis Invenment Crcup for a25-propeny
relail porlfolio. L'ly \\as 67.sd/o. Inleresl came in
at 6%. DSC war l.35xand deblyield was 10.5%.
This was a l0-year loan, with a lo-year amonization.

Mongage Equicap works on $l7M construclion loan
with aregionalleDder for an apa.lmentprcpeiy in
Brooklyn, N.Y. LTC was 75%and interest was
5.25%. Hilpert ako aEanges. Sl2M hotel
consrruciion loan in Nonh Dakora with a 750lo LIC.

Moses works on hotelloans lvilh life companies,
CMBS, banks and pension funds forconvention,
limited-service and cily-center hot€h, as wcllas
resorls. Deok range from individua I propen ies to
ponfolios ofas many a! l5 propenies.
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DEALMAKER DATABANK
Pace FinancialCroup
816 P St., Suite 200, Lincoln, NE 68508
Jamison Whislon, Assistanl VP/Loan Officer
(402\ 8t7-4486
jwhiston@pacefs.com

Thomas D. Wood
3665 BeeRidgeRoad, Suite 210, Sarasora, FL 34233
Brad Cox, SVP
(94))552-973t
bcox@tdwood.com

Pace Financial Group arrang€sa25'yearg4.5M
permaDent loan with alife company fora CVS locared
in Omaha, Neb. LTy wa.75o/o- Interestwas fixed in
the mid-5% range.

Thomas D. Wood works on aS5.4M loan with
Advantus Capilal forWestBoca Place Shopping
Center, a m ixed-use propedy in Boca Raton, Fla. Cox
also provides $2.2M from Slancorp. for ihe Shoppes
at CoastalWay, a relailcenier in Bmoksville, FIa.

BRIDGE LENDERS MoRE FLExIBLE...
Conlinuedfro,n Pase 2

H_udson Realty Capital will provide LTC up to 90% on some bridge loans. A10 Capital will be one
olJhe few bridge lenders in the $2M to $l0M space. Lone Oak Fund will also put together smaller
balance loans fiom $500K to $12.5M. Owens i?inancial Group will targer incoine pr6ducing commercial
and multifamily propenies Ihis year. Keep an eye our for local bank: ro iran offering bridge ioans bur
wilh recourse.

Watch lor a rise in demand lor bridge loans, as banks and special servicers move distressed deals off
the books. The increase in maturing Ioans, foreclosures, distressed assets, value-add properties, debt
reposilions. shon sales ,nd (a.h-our refinances \\ ill fuel lhe need lor bridge loans going ioruard. Bridge
lenders will seek strong bonorer. in need ofcapilal quickly. Bonowers-will need'a pian to renovate, iea"e
up and stabilize lhe properO to get lender anention. Bridge lenders \\ ill prefer borro!lers to pro! ide some
level offinancial strength. liquidify and. in many cases, offer additional iecurity from other dssets.

Bridge lenders will consider multifamily, retail, olfrce and multi-tenant industrial. Count on considerable
bridge activity for oflice properties because rhat sector has not fully bounced back. Any properties that
require significant rcnovations will see liftle conventional capilal available. Bridge money will fill the huge
gap.for value-add assets in secondary markets in need of$25M or less. Multifamily and jpecial-purpose -
retail could also see a pickup.

HOTEL CONSTRUCTION LOANS EMERGE

Exlect to see a-noteyofihy-boost in hotel construction loans as the year progrcsses. Equity rcquirements
will drop to 30% to 35% ofcosts in the next few months, after beinE 40% oi more for the iast iew years.
I enders will generally require a guaranlor $ irh a ner worth equal lo-Lhe loan amount and l0ob liouiililv
afler lhe equit) i: put in ar aset. \ational and inremarional 6anks u ill [und hotel Jevelopmenr in the'
primary markers \vith high_barriers to.entry such as New York City, Washington, D.C., Los Angeles and
Miami. wellsFargowill beoneofrhe moreaggressive hotel lenaers lor co;struction loans this year.
Odds are BBVA Compass will increase activitrln this space throughout the year.

Local and regionalbanks will provide the lowest pricing. Watch lorFirst Midw€st Bank, Torr€y pines
Bank and private lender Popular Commercial L;ndin-g Group to consider hotel construation lo;ns with a
minimum equi() contribuljon of l5o/o. Many developeriwillmlnrmum equrry conrnDuiton ol J)70. Many developers will
chose Io add mezz debr lo lhe caDiral srack lo allow lor hisher
I lC. generall) up lo 75%. E\p;ct to see LCs and CVBS-slep fr
up lor take-out( and rells once lhe projecrs reach stcbilization. z
Lenders will chose markel. wilh Dosili\e lrends for srowlh in u
ADR. RevPAR and occupancl over a l2- ro l8-monih period. I
Demand drivers quch as close pro\imit) to an airport oi ho:Dilal ;t
will help ger some loans inked. Consrruction derl, uill neeil an c,
experienced operatorwith a proren lrack record ofhotel U
developmenl. a 

'Lrong 
brand and a management company wjth

experrence in the market.
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BANKS & LENDERS
Al0 Capital

2300N. Barrington Road, suire400, Hoffman Estates,lL 60169

Creg Cazel, EvP-Midwest Markets
(312t 223-0400
gcazel@al 0capilal.com

Avant Capital Panners

209 Bruc€ Park Ave., Second Floor, Greenwich, CT06830
Dean Heinrich, Regionat Director
(203) 6t2-958r
dheinrich@avanl-capilal.com

Beech Slreet Caphal
I N. Franklin St.. Suite 3340, Chicago,lL 60606

Josh Rosen. EVP/Team Leader-Senior llousing
(773) 634-988t
jros€n@beechstcap.com

Hrdson Really Capilal
250 Park Ave. S., Th ird Floor. New York, Nry I 0003

Spencer Garfi eld, Managing Direclor
(212) s12-3s53

Lone Oak Fund

I l6ll San Vicente Blvd., Suire 640. Los Angeles. CA 90049

Srephan Kachani, vP ofSales
(310) 826-28E8

stephan@loneoakfund.com

OzuX Publi6 Finance

l7l7 Main St.. Suile I I00, Dallas, TX 75201

Afldrcw Garv€y, Ntanaging Director; Iuarc Armenlrout, Direcbr

\214) 237-2347

andrcw.garvey@orix.comi marc.armentroul@orix.com

Owens FinancialGroup

2221 olympic Blvd., Walnut C.eek, CA 91595

Brian Haines, Managins Direcror
(925) 280-5394
brianh@olvensfi nancial.com

Security National Capnal

5300 Sourh 160 west, suire 150, sah Lake City, uT 8,1123

Henry Kesler. VP
(80r) 287-816
henry.kesler@securirynational.com

US Bak
4100 NewponPlace, Suito 900, Newpon Beach, CA 92660
Wayne Brander, Califomia Regional Manager
(949) 863-23t7
waync.bmnder@usbank.com

Al0 Capitalaims to lend up to $200M by year's end.
Thc lenderwillwork wilh thcfourmaio food gmups,
wilh moreofa focus on oftlceand relail. Most will be

three-year loars, with one'lo two-year extension
oplions. Thc lenderwill also offcr interest-only loans.

Avalt Capilal Panners is on pace lo close between

$100M and $125M by year's €nd. Halfoflhal
amount w;llbe bridge Ioans. M!ltifamily, residenrial

condo, olfice, industrial. relailand development siles
willallbe conside.ed lhis year.

Beech Srrcet anticipaies S250M to $350M in
allocalions for senior housing/healrhcare propenies

this year.

Hudson Realty provides a $4.36M bridge loan for an

office building in SanhMonica, Calif. The lender's
average bridge loan is around $10M. LTC can go up

to 90oz in some cases but mosl will be 65% lo 75ol0.

Lone Oa[ planr ro complere 5500M in bridge loans

rhisyear. toans rvillbe in th€ $500K lo $12.5M
range. Muhifamily, housing and spccial-purpose

retailin Southcm Califomiaand San Franchco *ill
be largeted.

ORIX Public Finance willpmvide construction

finincing nationtvide and specialize5 in undelstandinS

both real esrate and municipal/public components

including tax incremenls, tax credils, revenuc and

approprialion pledges, etc.

Olrens Financial will complele $100M in bridse loans

lhis year. The lende.will mainly focus on dcals in
CahfomiA bur $ill slaninS lending nalionwide again

soon with aprimary focus wesr oflh€ Rockies.

Security Nationalwill originate between $50M and

$60M rhis year. 'l he lile compan) pmvides shori€r

tenn bridge loans lhal can close quickly. Ofilce,
relail, multifamily and wareholse are the prefened

prope.ty rypes but rh€ iender will consider any deal.

Us Bank will be busy wirh conlrruction lcndin8 lhis
year. The bark willwork with the four main food
groups for construction. US Bank arrang€d a recent

facility as an agent fora $280M construclion loan in

Sunnyvale, Calif Panicipating banks aho included
BofA, wells Fargo and JP Morgan Chase.

(
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LENDERS INCPJASf, CASH-OUT REFI ALLOCATIONS

Look for lenders to move forward with cash-out refis for strong borrowers that plan to put the money back
into the prope(y or use the funds toward additional acquisitions. Levemge will be between 650/0 and 7|yo,
depending on the loan amount and product type. LCs will max out at 70%. Fannie Mae and Freddie Mac
wili to go up to 75% leverage. Keep an eye out for all lenders to increase leve.age amounts to compete
with the agencies by year's end, DSC will be between 1.25x and 1.35x. Recourse deals could dip lower to
L 15x to 1.20x. Rates will be in the 3% to 4olo range. CMBS players will provide 9% debt yield on cash
outs. LCs and banks will offer debt yield at l0% and up.

Watch for CMBS lenders, including JP Morgar Chase, Wetls Fargo, BofA, Morgan Stanley and
Cantor Fitzgerald to re-enter the scene. Expect these conduits to do more cash-out refis in 2012 than
in years past. Goldman Sachs will providc cash outs on a selective basis. Life companies such as
John Hancock, Prudential and Principal will consider deals that fit into their box with strong locations
and borrowers. Banks such as JP Morgan Ch.se, Wells Fargo, Bank ofAmerica, Urion Bank,
US Bank, Sterling Bank and credit union Kinecta Federal Credil Union will consider cash outs
along with a num ber of local banks. Count on banks to require recourse. Agency lenders such as
Arbor Commercial Mortgage will also be active.

Cash-out refis rvill be more abundant this year due to a Iimited amount ofacquisition financing.
Lenders willconsider these loans relationship builders. As long as underwriting requirements will be met,
borroweE will be able to easily access cash outs. The agencies will be the most aggressive on cash-out
refis for multifamily in large MSAs with strong sponsorship. Retail, office. medical office and industrial
will also see demand.

Even though cash outs will be plentiful this year, lenders will be scrutinizing deals closely. Lenders will
prefer borrowers with experience, other assets, some net worth and Iiquidity. Most will prefer stabilized
properties in favorable locations. To be comfortable with a cash out, lenders will want to see some equity
in the deal. Count on borrowers to pull cash out and reinvest, while there is a low cost ofcapital and
attractive interest rates. Also, keep an eye out for borrowers to buy notes all cash and then refi so they can
get a l00o/o cash-out refi.
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